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years and above (percentage of total population in parentheses)
will rise from 1.8 million (9.5%) in 1998 to 4.4 million (20%) by
2025. The score for those aged 70 years and above by 2025 is 2.0
million (9.1%). Although an action plan has been formulated for
providing adequate health care and welfare services for the
elderly, the rate of implementation appears to be slow. In essence
the key strategies developed are to:

1. encourage the private sector, non-governmental organizations
and the local community to provide community care and
services to the elderly.

2. initiate social security schemes for the elderly not already
covered by pension or providend fund schemes.

3. provide incentives to families to care for the elderly at home.
4. provide appropriate training for out-of-school youth awaiting

employment to enable them to take care ofthe elderly at home.
5. provide special care units for the elderly in the state health care

system.
6. establish a cadre of community health nurses with responsibility

for the care of the elderly.

Dr A. T. P. L. Abeykoon, Director of the Population Division
of the Ministry of Health has cautioned against over-dramatizing
the challenges posed by the ageing of Sri Lanka's population.' He
points out that the majority of those aged 60 to 70 years are rela-
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tively healthy and physically and mentally able to contribute to
economic activity, and that the number of people aged 70 years
and above will be less in 2025 than the number of those aged 60
years and above at present. He asserts that for those between 60
and 70 years, the emphasis should be to engage them in economic
activity, by devising appropriate policies and programmes that
utilize the skills and experience they have acquired during a life-
time, and that health care and social support for the elderly should
be focused principally on those aged 70 years and over.

WEBSITES
Two institutions well known to our colleagues in India and
Southeast Asia have new web sites. The Ceylon Medical Journal
is accessible at www.medinet.lklCMJ. and the state pharmaceuti-
cals corporation of Sri Lanka at www.spc.lk.
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COLVmGOONARATNA

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND PHARMACEUTICAL
INDUSTRY
On 12 February 2000, the Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai,
organized a full-day symposium on the ethical issues involved
when members of our profession interact with the pharmaceutical
industry. Care had been taken to invite respected seniors from
each side. Refreshingly, earlier misgivings that speakers might
prove reticent and less than frank proved baseless.

Genesis
Dr Rajiv Sarin, radiotherapist at the hospital, set the ball rolling
by narrating the genesis of this meeting. He had been invited to
speak at a medical conference in Calcutta and had been promised
airfare to and fro by the organizers. Accordingly, he prepared his
text and slides. A couple of days before he was to leave Mumbai,
a representative from a pharmaceutical company met him and
handed over the air ticket with the compliments of the company.
This created an ethical dilemma that had Dr Sarin seeking opin-
ions from seniors in and outside the hospital. Was it correct for
him to accept such a 'gift' from a pharmaceutical company? Ifhe
refused to do so, he would be unable to travel and this would leave
the organizers of the conference without a key speaker. In the
event, acting on the advice received, he did travel on that ticket but
remained perturbed. He sent an official letter to the Ethics Com-
mittee of the Tata Memorial Hospital stating the facts and request-

ing guidelines for himself and other staff members on such inter-
actions with drug companies.

The Ethics Committee and the administration of the hospital
organized a symposium to discuss this and similar issues in the
hope that the deliberations would help in drawing up the re-
quested guidelines.

Some thought-provoking findings
The Organization of Pharmaceutical Producers of India sub-
scribes to the Code of Pharmaceutical Marketing Practices laid
down by the International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manu-
facturers' Association (IFPMA), revised in 1994.

Executives from pharmaceutical companies referred to some
of their problems. They are expected to generate continuously
increasing profits. This has to be done in the face of legitimate
competition from other companies and under a series of restric-
tions imposed by governmental agencies. Worst of all, they face
unscrupulous groups who sell fraudulent versions of their best-
selling products. The policing agencies-Drug Controller of
India, State Food and Drug Administrations, the police-are of
little help in uncovering and penalizing those who duplicate their
products. Members of the medical profession further complicate
matters by their numerous demands to sponsor meetings (semi-
nars, workshops, conferences), often held in five-star hotels with
sumptuous banquets and meals; pay for air travel and hotel
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accommodation for several influential doctors; produce and dis-
tribute a variety of publications and for advertisements in their
journals.

Senior executives in pharmaceutical companies are aware of
the fact that they transgress some of the principles embodied in the
IFPMA code but justify their actions on the basis of commercial
compulsions. The chief executive officer of a major multinational
company gave an example. He was approached by his sales
manager with two pleas: (i) a senior physician in private practice
be paid first class air fare both ways to attend an international
conference; (ii) the director of a private hospital be given a large
grant for holding a conference that would benefit that hospital.
Left to himself, he would have turned down both requests.

The sales manager pointed out that doing so would mean
considerable losses for the company. The senior physician was
extremely influential and was furthering the sales of the company's
products. The private hospital was a bulk purchaser of drugs and
the director threatened to stop buying drugs produced by this
company if he was not given what he demanded. After reviewing
the extent of losses that might follow unfavourable decisions,
both requests were sanctioned.

If ethical practices are to be expected of the industry, it is
imperative that we, in the medical profession first set our own
houses in order and stop making outrageous demands. Merely
because we possess the power to prescribe (and influence pre-
scriptions by our colleagues and students), we are not justified in
using this as a weapon to blackmail drug companies. Illustrating
how a nexus can form between a company and a physician, a
speaker from the department of medical oncology, Tata Memorial
Hospital, referred to the manner in which extremely expensive
drugs used to treat cancer were pushed by the manufacturers and
used by consultants. It appears to be common knowledge in
oncological circles that malpractices abound in the prescription
and sale of these drugs. The suggestion that each department of
medical oncology develop definitive protocols, based on evi-
dence of efficacy and safety, for the treatment of different kinds
of cancers was well received. Deviations, if any, from these
protocols would have to be justified in writing and accepted by
other members of the oncology team. Such protocols, in each
department using expensive drugs and materials, will go a long
way in eliminating unhealthy trends.

The retired medical director of another multinational pharma-
ceutical company provided several examples from the published
literature of how findings in drug trials, which were unfavourable
to the company, were deliberately suppressed and any attempt at
blowing the whistle was sternly dealt with, using legal and other
means. This account struck a chord in me as I have personal
experience of a proposed research project being suddenly with-
drawn from our department by the drug company when we
insisted on publishing the results, whether or not they were
favourable to the company.

The raison d'etre of the symposium-gifts from the industry
to individual doctors-was dealt with, but no definitive conclu-
sions could be drawn. A senior consultant physician stated that he
took all gifts offered by drug companies and distributed these
amongst his staff members. While it was easy to accept the gift of
an ordinary ball pen and a pad or writing paper as being within the
bounds of propriety, it was difficult to draw the line in the grey
area of 'hospitality'. Many felt that it was not proper for the
physician to accept sums of money, air tickets and hotel rooms
from the industry. Grants for this purpose should be made not to
individual doctors, but to the organizers of the conference who

could then decide which of the invitees deserved the most support.
It was expected that the organizers Ofthe conference would make
known their reasons for selecting those so supported.

WHY DO PRACTICES DIFFER IN PRIVATE HOSPITALS?
I have now been privileged to work both in a public sector
teaching hospital and a private hospital. I also have the benefit of
the experiences of several colleagues in public and private sectors
in different parts of the country. One observation troubles me
greatly and I bring it to the notice of readers of this Journal for
reflection and reaction. Since I am a neurosurgeon, I shall use the
neurosciences as an example but I understand I could use any
other specialty with equal justification.

In public sector hospitals, when a patient under the care of a
physician, neurologist or any other consultant is found to have an
injury or illness needing neurosurgery, the patient is promptly
referred to the neurosurgeon with a request that the patient be
transferred to his department for further care. The primary con-
sultant ensures that in case his services are required in the care of
this patient, they will be made available promptly but the further
management of the patient is left in the hands of the neurosurgeon.
Should there be a delay in transferring the patient to the neurosur-
gery department, resentment is felt and even made evident. I have
frequently seen such notes as: 'Please transfer at once. This
patient does not need any further care in our department and we
need this bed for another patient.' In most instances, apart from a
query about what was found at surgery and on the outcome of
treatment, the primary consultant evinces no further interest in the
patient, who is, henceforth, expected to follow up at the neurosur-
gery clinic. This is not the case in private hospitals. Not in-
frequently, the patient needing neurosurgery is retained by the
primary consultant who continues to remain in complete control
of all treatment. In some instances, the primary consultant even
dictates, or attempts to dictate, the exact form of surgery the
neurosurgeon should undertake. Whilst the primary consultant
may have been reluctant to change dressings, take care of oozing
through the wound or remove sutures till then, he may interfere
with the drugs prescribed, tests to be performed after surgery and
decisions regarding further management of the patient. After the
patient is sent home, the neurosurgeon may be permanently
excluded from follow up evaluations and decisions on tests and
treatment.

Discussions with primary consultants and surgeons suggest
that these practices differ solely on the basis of the fact that in
private hospitals, money changes hands. 'Why should I give up
my paying patient to the surgeon?'is the common response of
those insisting on retaining control. In some instances, the family
physician and patient announce their preference for retaining the
services of the primary physician throughout the course of treat-
ment by the neurosurgeon and this is-as it must be-honoured.
There are, however, instances where the patient and family resent
the primary physician's daily visits to the patient's bedside
because of the additional levies added to the bill as a consequence.

In most specialties, care of the patient with a complex illness
is best carried out by a team, but the team can have one leader who
will assume total responsibility. Once surgery has been found
necessary, it is only correct that the surgeon assumes (and is
permitted, with grace, to assume) total responsibility. The pri-
mary physician may continue to associate himself with the care of
the patient, especially when the family physician and the patient
request such an association, but all decisions must, finally, be left
to the surgeon.
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From a legal standpoint, the primary physician who continues
to retain complete control over the patient before, during and after
surgery runs a grave risk. Since the patient remains under his
charge and he dictates what should and should not be done to the
patient, he-and not the neurosurgeon-assumes all responsi-
bility. Should there be an untoward event, such as unexpected
bleeding into the brain at the site of surgery in the middle of the
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night, it will be the physician's responsibility to detect, investi-
gate and treat this complication. In the event of a permanent
handicap or death from such a treatable complication that had
been missed or improperly treated, it will be the physician, and not
the surgeon, who will be liable for action.
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